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Words from the President -
We are close to the end of another year at the museum. Many visitors were received
throughout the summer and some special visitors also. One Sunday, descendants of the Didra
family, who lived in the log cabin by our museum, came to visit. Another week we had a visit
from Donna Meyer from Texas, along with her sister who had never been to our museum.

Last Spring we put up a couple new signs. A new museum sign for the front yard to replace the
old one (l think it looks great and is more eye-catching!). We also got a handicap entrance sign
by the foaek door courtesy of the Sibley County Highway Department. The front porch was
repaired and painted.

We had a fall cleanup day in October with a nice turnout of volunteers. We trimmed shrubs,
raked, ete. We reeently had to have a couple trees removed that were dying. We will look at
replacing them next Spring

Again, I would like to thank all our volunteers who we could not operate without--from our
Sunday guides to the Tuesday and Thursday gals as well as others who help out with
miscellaneous projects. Your help is so much appreciated.

We are now plannin$ for our SCHS Annual Meeting in April 2024 along with a special opening
on Memorial Day to eommemorate the 75th Anniversary of the Sibley County Historical
Museum.

This is our last newsletter for the year" Happy Hotidays to all!

Jog cohrs, SCHS Board, PresLd,ewt



\MASN'II IT F'IJI{ IIO SEE SOVItr OLD EiELLS
AII ITHE 2023 OOTJT\T''Y F''AIR?

Sleigh Bells - do much more than just ring in holiday cheer:

1. Sleighbellsorjinglebellsareatypeofbellthatproducesadistinctivejinglesoundbelonging
to the percussion family.

2. The bells ale made from sheet metal bent into a spherical shape with a small ball bearing or a
short metal rod placed inside to create the jingle sound.

3. Small bells were known in ancient times. In Babylonia, Assyria, and Egypt they were
commonly suspended from the trappings of horses, mules, and camels.

4. Centuries ago" sleigb bells were fa*end tn horses to signal the approach of someone
important on to warn pedestrians of an ryproaching vehicle. Sleighs were unable to stop quickiy
enough so they needed a waming sound.

5. William Barton opened the fust U. S. sleigh bell company in East Hampton, Connecticut in
i810. East Hampton evenftially became known as "Belltownt'.

6. Sleigh bells, or jingles, are rarely used to produce specificpitches. The affluent ornamentally
wore bells as a symbol of wealth and status.

7. In old Pagan beliefs, jingle bells are used to ward off bad luck, diseases, and evil spirits.
Today, some motorcyclists strap on small bells to ward off road demons.

8. Sleigh bells were one of the fust instruments played in spaee. ln i955, Gemini 6 astronauts
Tom Stafford and Wally Schirr4 smuggled bells and a harmonica onto their spacecraft and
played Jingle Bells for mission control as a light-hearted holiday joke.

9. The song "Jingle Bells", also known as "One Horse Open Sleigh", is one of the most popuiar
recorded songs on Earth. It was written in 1857 by James L. Pierpont and was originally meant
for Thanksgiving.



Jingle A11 the Way

No Christmas party is complete without a soundtrack, andno one cornered this
marl<et quite like Big Crosby, whose 7942 reeordingof "White Christmas" is
consideredthe best-sel1ing single af alL time. Today, avrntage Chrrstmas vinyl
runs from $5 to $40, with prices flucfrmting accordtngta rartty andplayabdity.
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Post-World WarII, the modern
Christmas music indusfry
beganto further take shape,
and holiday c ompi lations
b ec ame p opular promotion
matertal for entities runging
from the Rockettes
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to Goodyear Trye andkubber and Firesfone selling hohday music alongside tires during
the holiday seasons of the 1960s and early 1970s.

As an Ohio-based LP-toMP3 conversion company is still doing abaomrngbusiness with these
classic discs, the era of getting them at tire stores is long gone.
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The Tsadition of ehsistmas Lights in &?innesota

Every state ur the US tras somethingthey ilg knowrr for. Colorado has The Rocicy Mountains,
Georgia boasts dalicicus peaches, and w-hen you think of Okiahorna jvoll think of tornadoes. When
most people thirk of Minaesot4 they probabl5' think of the long harsh winters we experience.

Because of the tri"uial rry-inters lve iace, Christrnas and allof the festivities it entails helps ease the
pain of the cold. Ev-eryone has tlreir favorite h'aditions this time of ;zear. like drinking hot chocolate"
goxlg sledrling, or picking out the peifect Cfuistmas tiee. One beloved fradition most Minnesotans
cherisle every seasoil is decorating with liglrts. trn this blog r.r,'e ..vi11 r-l-alk ycu tfu'ough the world of
Mrnnesota Cluistmas lights and discor.er how cornmunities come together to transform the state into
awinter w-ondedand.

In the land of 10,000 lakes, it is no surprise ttrat fuXinnesotans irave tuined Clirtsfmas iighting into an
art forn. This tadition, deepiy rooted io dre state's er:1ture, ser'./es not only as a way to celebrate the
holiday season but aiso as a means cf spreading cheer', iosferiag conamunif toge.themess, and
brightening up tha loug, clmh lvinter mg3its that lvfinnesota is known for.

The tradiiion of ilh:minatiiig Mimesota r,r,rttr Chrisfmas iights has deep histodcal roots that date back
to the late 19th ce.:itury'. Unds'staoding ihe odgins cf this betroved traditionprovides insigl$ into hov,.'

it has evolved over the years, &'am sinrple candle-lit trees io the extuavagaat dispiays seen across the
state todar.

Bef,ore tho invention of eleetne liglrts,
eandles w€n"s the primary sourc€ of
lllunaination for Cfuishnas trees and
deeorations. Families \i/ould earefully
seeu{€ eandtres tc their trees and wreaths,
ereatlng a w-arm and invlting ambianee"
Hcwever, the use of open -ftranses pose{tr

sigaificaart fie"e hazarcls, as yori ean i:nagine"
It {equirod eonstanf vigitranee to prevent
aeeiatre-nts" and the eanrlles often burned ou'u

quietr<ly"

The situation began to change vr'ith
tlre invention of,the f,rst Christmas fiee lights. In 1882, Thomas Edlson's fiiend, Edr,vard FI- .Tohcscil
put the very fust stuing of electric Cfuistmas tree iights togeih'ar. These early elecliic bulbs, while not
as safe as moclern LED iigltts).tr /-ex€ a signi-flica::t improvement over candles.

As electricify becarne mole accessible and affordable, futrirrnesotans began to incolporate eleetric
Jiglrts into their iroiiday tmditions. Dudag the 1920s and 1930s, busi:resses in Minnesota startad
using hohday lighting as a wa-y to attmct customers. This h'end filther popularized the use of
Christmas lights, and it soon becarne custorrary for businesses to decorate their storefronts ald
u,urdou's r.'r-ith colcrflrl ligirts and festi-rre eleccrajioss duing the holiday season.



Continued -

Learning to Read by Holly Harjes

What's the origin of the phrase 'A picture is worth a thousand words?'

This famous phrase ties right in with our last September issue's article on Phonics. Just
recall the number of times we would introduce a new book to a child and ask o'what's

happening? Who do you see? Where are they?" Discussing a picture lets a child enhance
their vocabulary and imagination. Their desire to read increases as they desire to read
those words at the bottom of the page!

AII this came about because someone coined the phrase'(a picture is worth a thousand
tvords." A sincere observation: A picture tells a story just as well, if not better, than a lot
of written words.

In advertising with the title r(One look is worth a thousand words", in Printer's Ink,
December 1921, Barnard claimed the phrase's source to be oriental by adding "so said a
famous Japanese philosopher, and he was right." Another form of the phrase was written
in March "1,927, this time suggesting a Chinese origin. In fact, Barnard didn't introduce the
phrase-his only contributon was the incorrect suggesion that the country of origin was
Japan or China. This has led to another popular belief about the phrase; that is, that it
was coined by Confuciqs. It might fit the Chinese-sounding 'Confucius he say' sfyle, but
the Chinese derivation was pure invention.

A similar idea was seen very widely in the-'USA from the garly 20th century in
advertisements for Doan's Backache Kidney pills, which included a picture of a man
holding his back and the text reading 'Every picture tells a story'.

Neither of the above led directly to 'a picture is worth a thousand words'. Who it was that
married 'worth ten thousand words' with 'picture' isn't known, but we do know that the
phrase is American in origin. It began to be used quite frequesntly in the US press from
around the 1920s onward. The earliest example can be found from the text of an
instructional talk given by the newspaper editor Arthur Brisbane to the Syracuse
Advertisins Men's Club in March 1911.

"IJse a picture. It's worth a thousand words."

Tn both USA and Eritain, the phrase was popularized idr the early L9OOs by the advertisements for
Eoan's Eackache Kidney Pills, in which the slogan Every Ficture tetr{s a Stary appeared alongsiele the
picture of a man or woman clutchinq tlre small of his or her back.
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Burane G" Thiele: Thrlefie Studio {196CI-tg6Z}

Gaylord

Ey Steve Brlggs
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db,r'*lated to ttre Sih[ey Countiy Historieal Soeiety. Sfiore years pass. An lmve*xtsry is sxow being
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George Pinski The Abrahams

Oun Rcseareh eornmittee has the inventory list ef box 1 and would be happy to share.

You ean eontaet them for an appointment if you'd like to visit and peruse the list.

Nancy Kvasnicka Jerry Scharpe
iS i 1:", l':E:".f:i:,:rg-iY,{
Rev, Marquardt

BsN 2 is being worked on.



Sample of Confirmations:

Doerre, Linda % Clarence

Piotter, Barbara, % Reinhard Podratz

Abraham, Bill% Arnold

Schulz, Allan % Elmer

Radke, Ronald % George

Sorbe, Tom % Dean

Grewe, Virgil% Mrs. Erna

Schrupp, Raymond %Ray

Podratz, Lance % Gerhard

Sample of Business persons:

Peterson, Don

Severin, Clarence

Andesron, George

Salzwedel; J. J.

Hrabek, Gladys

Jones, Ralph

Knoche, Dr. Harvey A.

Renner, Cy

Kuelbs, Jim

Sample of Fligh Sehosl graduates:

Pautsch, Wilbert % Walter

Overson, Eldon % Eldo

Meyer, Paul%Alfred

Battcher, LeRoy % Elmer

Estesen, Larry % James

Franke, Clifford % Edwin

Winthrop eommunity Flistor!eal Society

223 Carver Street North, Winthrop, Minnesota
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We would like to share with you the many artifacts, etc.

that have been collected since

our last OPen House.

Refreshments & cookies will be served.

Otu Open Hotr.se telebratlon i.s oul con$iltnlelrt
to the pl'eseration of lVinthrop's hl.stotl'

I
a\ HaPPX Holid,als
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Merry Christmasl
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Reminder: lf you have a 2022 date above your
mailing label, this indicates we have not
received your2023 membership dues, Please
remit this year's dues as soon as possible.

2024 dues are due on or before Feb. 1"2024.

Board of Directors:
President - Joy Cohrs
Vice President - Diane Fredin
Secretary - Shirley Black
Treasurer - Tom Frauendienst

Board Members at Large:
Holly Harjes
Mike Reinhardt
Verne Schlueter
Becky Briggs
Delano Quast

Send afiic(es, arulouncements, photos, and comments to fhe SCHS Newsletter

Fditor (Diane Fredin, P, O. Box 4OT,Henderson, MN 56044 or e-mail them to

schs 1 @fron tiernet.net

Check your membership date on the mailinglabel, Menberships ltow run
from February 1,2023 tTrroughJanuary 31,2024. Matl your check and

information to, SCHS Treasurer, P. O. Box 407 . Henderson. MN 56044

Editor: Diane Fredin
*****************************************************************************

SCHS Membership Form
Circle: New or Renewal

- 
Individual: $20.00

- 
Family: $25.00

- 
Business: $50-00

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Mail to:

Email:

Sibley Cgunty Historical Sociery Treasurer, P. O. Box 407, Henderson, MN 56044


